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ÖGÄÜTWEVITIES.
'ÜOY. Sheppard has returned from
Joston.

Mr. Alvin Kart has returned from
the metropolis.
Severa! more new counties advertise

Jtbeir wants this week.

The Edgefield Institute opened on

Monday of this week.

Capt. Edward Folk is rapidly
convalescing, we are happy to state.

Anderson's first bale weighed 600
and brought 9 cents.

Very few people in town on last

[»'Monday,¿alesday. There were no le¬

gal sale«. !

Mr. Felix Scott has rented Mr. Geo.
Lewis's grist mill and will run it du¬
ring the grinding season.

Ci pt E. II. Folk bas purchased the
McKerall place in front of O. Shep¬
pard's Esq.
Mr. W. J. McKerall ha# moved to

the house between his old residence
and Mrs. C. Abney's.
Las#Mot.day being Labor Day, a le¬

gal holiday, all the dispensaries in
the State were permitted to close.

Mr. J. W. Peak of Peak's New York
Racket, has returned from Boston
and New York.

We are glad to be able to say that
M. P. Wells Esq., after a pretty long
heat of it, will be.up in a few days.
Miss Fauuie Hightower, a charming

young lady from Aiken county, is vis-

ting Miss Lucy Brown at Auditor
Haitiwanger's.

Lark' Swearingen, of Trenton, bas
five acres of watermelons from which
he has not yet pulled a melon-so they
tell us.

Misses Angelle Cheatham, Kate Car¬
ter, Hortense Padgett, and Jennie Ad¬
dison will attend the Industrial school
at Rock Hill tnis year.

Mr. E. J. Norris bought the second
bale of new cotton brought to this
market from Mr. Motte Parker, pay¬
ing S cei ts.

The weather last week was phenom¬
enally hot for this season, the mercu

ry going up tb SS, and in the neigh¬
boring cities the record was 92.

For the best Fire Insurance in old,
strong and reliable companies, on

town or country property, call on or
write . D. R. DITKISOK, Agt.

First bale new cotton bought to¬

day, Tuesday, by W. W. Adams from
Mrs. R. Cántelo» ; classed, strict mid¬

dling; price paid 8 cents.

Kev. M. . Brabham is conducting a

protracted meeting iu our village
Methodist church. He is assisted by
Rev. Mr. Beard of G rangeville.

. fí, Ti Tlm in. ,f*Qr^juiife a

severe attack of fever, is out on the
streets again to the delight of his
many friends.

Brick are rapidly being made for'
the building of the factory. Sheriff
Ouzts will soon have two kilns up

r ready for burning.
Dr. Gwaltney will attend the Bap¬

tist Association at Rehoboth and will
be absent from the Institute Wednes¬
day Thursday and Friday.
For the best Fire Insurance in old

strong and reliable Companies, on
town or country property, call on or
write D. R. DURISOK, Agt.
Miss Nina Duckworth, a charming

young lady of the Brench Broad Val¬
ley, North Carolina, is visiting rela¬
tives in Edgefield.
Mr. Lewis Jones went to At kinta on

Monday to complete his course of

study at the business college and take
in the Exposition.
We acknowledge the receipt of a

basket of fragrant and most delicious
grapes from Mr. W. L. Dunovant
They were grown in the vineyard of
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Genl. Ander¬
son of Spartanburg County.
Mr. Memphis P. Culbreatb, former¬

ly a resident of this county, has sent
us the money for one year's subscrip¬
tion from Mount Castle, Virginia. We
judge from this that he is alive, in fact
it is one of the surest tests we ever

knew.
At a meeting of Abner Perrin Camp

at Edgefield on Monday of this week
the unanimous vote of the camp was

given to Gen. C. I. Walker for the po¬
sition of Major General and command¬
ing of the South Carolina division of
the Confederate Veterans.

Miss St. Julienne Walker, a charm¬
ing young lady from Columbia is vis¬
iting Miss Mamie Norris. Miss Walk¬
er is a granddaughter of Rev. C. Bruce
Walker, a former rector of Trinity
church, Edgefield.
The following delegates have been

elected to reproscnt our Baptist
church at the Edgefield Baptist Asso¬
ciation which meets this week, Wed¬
nesday to Friday inclusive. Dr.
Gwaltney, Rev. John Lake, Messrs. J.
H. Camelon, J. L. Mims, A. S. Tomp¬
kins, and D. B. Hollingsworth.
When people are obliged to take

. medicine they want that it shall give
quick relief and not add discomfort
to their sufferings. Three reasons
why people who suffer with Constipa¬
tion and Biliousness should take Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator*' It is Better
than Pills, it does not gripe; it gives
quick relief, and does not weaken but
strengthens and refreshes the whole
system."-J. R. H Uland, Monroe, Ia.

Maj. J. S. FJoyd, accompanied by
his wife and sons, Masters Stewart
and Dick, and Mitts Mary Peterson of
Newberry, Miss Sudie Davis of Edge-
field, and Miss Edith Anderson of
of Walhalla, camped out Tuesday
night on Poor Mountain. Tbe object
of their visit was to wit ness the set¬
ting and rising of the sun from this
great eminence. They performed the
arduous and somewhat dangerous as¬

cent in a one-horse wagon, and proba¬
bly reached a point on the mountain
never before attained by a wheeled ve¬

hicle,-Oconee News, August 29th..

¿¿fi?" For the best Fire Insursnc<
un Town ur country property, call 01
or write D. R. DURISOK, Agt.

Prof. J. H. Lewis of our county lefl
for Louisiana this, Wednesday, morn¬

ing, where JIP goes to take th? Chan
of Latin in Acadia College i. flour¬

ishing institution of that State.

We regret to learn of the death onf

day of last week, of Mr. William Ouzts
near Elmwood. Mr. Ouzts taughl
school in our town a few years since
and was highly esteemed.
Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edge field C. H, S. C., August
31,"1S95 : James Brooks, K. Gi ll ion, Cal¬
ly Harmon, Joe Hhiet. A. J. Holloway
2, Abraham Macinry, C. F. Mobly, E.
Buabils J. E. Purifoy, William Smith,
"Miss Eloise Green, Miss C. Sams.

Not That Sort.
"Scratch" Whittle, Supervisor of

Edgefield county, may not be an ex¬

pert at book-keeping. He may not be
a profound scholar or even an A. B.

graduate of a modern, up-to-date, one-

horse college. But it will be a difficult
matter to make Edgefield county peo¬
ple believe that he is a liar a thief a

robber arid a gambler, or that he runs

off with other men's wives at the drop
of a hat and drop it himself, even

though the Potiphar kind were as thick
in Edgefield as leaves in Vallombroza,
No, "Scratch" is not that sort of a biped,
and the people have known him too

long to be bamboozled into believing
such stuff.

A Postad Card.
1» all that it will cost you to get a

specimen copy of The Columbia Daily
Register or The Columbia Weekly
Register. The Daily is $6 a year and
the Weekly $1 a year. In the Weekly
you obtain twelve pages of real live

news, a handsomely printed paper and

good large type that any one may
read. In the Daily you get the best

telegraphic news service extant, that
of the Associated Press, whose leased
wire runs into the Register office, sup¬
plying 15.000 words of the latest new«

every night.
The constitutional convention it

near at baud, and The Register will
contain a good report of its proceed¬
ings. Now is the time to subscribe il

you wish to get the continuous newt

uf the convention. Address Charles
A. Calvo, Jr., Columbia, S. C., for spec¬
imen copies of the Register, and i ti

subscribing remit by P. O. order, reg¬
istered letter, Express draft or per¬
sonal check.

Personal Mention.
Col. and Mrs. W. H. Folk lofl

for Gainesville Ga., last Monday.

Misses Brown and Strother
royally entertained quile a host oí
¡heir "friends under the roof ot
Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth on last
Thursday evening. A charming
time was the verdict of all present

* *

Miss Witte, the charmiugyoung
jady from Charleston, who has
been" v'isiFing Ml Ss M^rgïïBrrte fra-
ser, has returned to her home.
Miss Witte made many friends
while here who regret to see her
leave.

Tillman and Talbert at Mt. Will¬

ing.-The Local News.

The meeting at Baft. Willing on

Saturday last was largely attend¬
ed. The meeting was called to
order by Dr. Kennerly who after a

few remarks introduced Jas. P.
Bean as chairman.
Mr. Bean in a few pertinent

words introduced Senator B. R.
Tillman. Mr. Tillman in his lucid
and forcible style gave us a splen¬
did exposition of the monetary
status of our government and com¬

mon country. We think he con¬

vinced the masses that the finan¬
cial policies of our general gov¬
ernment are wrong and amount
to nothing less than a system of
robbing and stupendous frauds,
enabling a few goid bugs to roll in
millions of ill-gotten gain while
the people at large are daily grow¬
ing poorer. His denunciation of
Cleveland and his financial poll¬
eys was scathing and full of
bitterest irony.
Then Hon. W. J. Talbert waa

introduced. He made a telling
speech in his own inimitable style.
He is a forcible speaker brim full
of pluck and us fearless as a lion,
consequently he never hesitates or
falters in the performance of his
duty*. His course in congress has
been eminently satisfactory to his
constituents and we fondly hope
and believe that he yet will be
instrumental in accomplishing
much and lasting good for those
he serves aud for our whole coun¬

try.
Your correspondent was hinder¬

ed so that he failed to hear all of
the speeches mado at Mt. Willing;
expected to send in a full account,
but can only send a general out¬
line. Hon. J. McLaurin was ex¬

pected to be there but did not
come. The crowd was esiimated
at from six to eight hundred. Mr.
Jeff. Parish furnished the hash.
The ladies brought baskets and
upon the whole the day was a suc¬
cess. The young ladies were out io
their best dress and of cour«*
wore their sweetest smiles.

LOCAL DOTS.

Misses Bessie and Gussio Gog-
gau8 and Miss Leua Adams while
on their way to Mt. Willing on

Saturday last were all thrown
from their buggy. The shalo band
broke while I hey were driving
down a steep hill near Dr. Ken-
nerty's and the horse was obliged
to run or be run over by the bug¬
gy; fortunately none of the ladies
were hurt nor was the buggy bad¬
ly damaged though the horse ran
a considerable distance.
We understand that tr^e boys of

the Clouds Creek,Mt. Willing und
Sardis communities will meet al
Sardis on Saturday evening ot
September the 14th for the ^ur-

Exhaust
are màde to produce larg(
use of Fertilizers rich in

Write for our " Farmers' Guide
is brim full of useful information for
will make and save you monèy. A

GERMAN

i pose of re-orgauizing their Litera-
.

. ry Society. We hope them success,
for we thiuk such a society should

,sexist in evory community.
TRAPPER.

Those "Sockdolagin" Resolu¬
tions.

At a meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, held on

Monday the 15th, inst., Mr. J. D.
Fraser, Secretary of the Board,
and County Supervisor Whittle, a

member ex officio of the Board,
\ were sworn and examined touch¬
ing certain of their acts reported
! by the Grand Jury. After the ex¬

amination, the Board passed the
following resolutions:

Resolved, That, upon investiga¬
tion of tho acts of the Secretary ot
this Hoard and of the County Su¬
pervisor, criticised by the Grand
Jury, we find, after txamiuing the
said officers on oath, that the focts
in the premises are as follows:

1. Mr. J. D. Fraser, Secretary of
the Board, without authority of
law or of the Couuty Board, and
without the knowledge eveu of the
Supervisor, has paid himself two
hundred (200) dellars for his ser¬

vices, when the Attorney-General
of the State had previously advis¬
ed the Board that there is no au¬

thority of law to pay any ar-ou nt
to thn'Secretary for such . /rices;
and this act on the par» of the said
Secretary is palpably illegal.

2. The Supervisor, in signing
checks for Mr. Fraser without
knowing what he was signing, con¬

victs himself of gross carelessness
in performing an important part
of th»- dutiiB of his office.

3. The Supervisor has been ap¬
proving certain claims against the
County without, submitting them
to this Board; and we regare such
acts as of doubtful legality, and a«

certainly prejudicial to tho inter¬
ests of the Couuty.

4. The Supervisor has approved
an account for N. G. Evans as At¬
torney for the County for fifty (50)
dollars, when the Attorney-Gen r-

al of the State had previously ad¬
vised this Board that there is no

authority of law to appropriate
County funds for such a purpose.

Resolved, That this Board had
DO knowledge of any of th« facts
stated ab)ve until the report of the
Grand Jury called their attention
thereto.

Resolved, That J. D. Fraser is(
hereby requested to resign the
ofhV.fi nf Secretary of this Board.
The Board ordered that the fore

going resolutions be published in
the County papers.

JAS. P. BEAN, Sec'ry.

SOMETHING NEW.

The new school known as the
Orangeburg Collegiate Institute,
located at Orangeburg, S. C., will
open Sept. 26th. The trustees have
secured seven graduate teachers
and can now accommodate two or

three hundred pupils. There will
be Literary, Business, Music, Art,
Normal and Military Departments.
The Institute will be co-educa¬
tional, welcoming both boys and
girls. Two large dormitories will
afford ample room for all boarders,
oue being for boys, the other for
girls. The plan i'or boarding is the
co-operative one, board being put
ai cost, which will be a bout $5 a

month. Our motto is "The best
possible school at the least possi¬
ble cost." «Our course is compre¬
hensive, thorough, and cheap. This
is a Baptist school but ali are wel¬
come. We purpose making the
school so cheap that the great farm¬
ing and industrial classes can edu¬
cate their children here. The girls'
boarding department is limited to
75, and is being rapidly filledup-
first applicants get these special
privileges. For further informa¬
tion address either

or

Greenwood County.
To ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCKRN :

N<OTICE is hereby given that an ap¬
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro¬
lina, at its next sitting, for the passage
of an act establishing from portions of
Edgefleld and Abbeville counties a
new county to be known as Green¬
wood county with tho county seat at
the town of Greenwood. The follow¬
ing shall be ihe Metes and bounds of
the said new county of Greenwood :

This to be a legal notice in case the
area for the formation of new counties
be reduced by the Constitutional Con¬
vention.
Should the area not. be reduced, we

will ask that our bill of last session be
considered. The said new county of
Greenwood, under reduced area, to be
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the middle of Saluda river at the
Ciikesbury and Donnold township line
run said line to the C. & G. Railroad,
thence a straight line to the Douglas
Mill Bridge on Long Cane creek,)
thence a straight line to the seven
mile post on the Greenwood and Abbe¬
ville Road, thence a straight line ti
the mouth of Gray's Brand' on Curl-
tail creek, thence down Curltail creek
to its mouth on Long Cane creek,
thence down Long Cane creek to Jor¬
dan's old mill, thence a straight line
to where Puckett Branch crosses the
Barksdale's Ferry Road; thence a
straight line to Winter Seat bridge
on Hard Labor creek; thence down the
public road to Shinburg bridge on
Ctffatown creek; thence a straight
line to where the Newcut road crosses
Gray and Pine Grove township line;
thence up Pine Grove township line to
Halfway Swamp creek on the Char¬
leston road; thence down Halfway
Swamp creek to the centre of Saluda
river, and up the middle of Saluda riv
er to the beginning.

W. L. DURST,
Aug. 21-1m Chair, of Com.

ir and better crops by the ^
Potash. 4

!,'* a 142-page illustrated book. It Jj
farmers. It will be sent free, and a

ddress, A
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York, k

NOTICE OE APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OF TROY

COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given tha
application will be made at thi
next sitting of the Legislature fo
establishing a new county to bi
known as Troy Connty, with thi
county seat located in the town 0

Troy, out of parts of AbbeviJL
and Edgefield counties, as follows
Corner at or near White Hall ii
Abbeville county, line to ruu vi)
Cedar Springs, Wilson X Roads
Hopewell church, De Lahowe es
tate to Savannah river, thenci
down Savannah river to near Thin
Branch iu Edgefield county, fron
Plum Branch to Liberty Hill
from Liberty Hill to Kirkseys it
Edgefield county and back ti
White Hall in Abbeville countv

G. C. BRADLEY, Sec'ry".
Sept. 3-'95.

MCCORMICK COUNTY.

NOTICE is hareby given tha
an application will be made a

the next sitting of th»' Legislatur
for establishing a new county ti
be known as McCormick County
with county seat located in th«
town of McCormick, out of por
tione of Abbeville and Edgefieh
Counties as follows:
Corners at a point opposite ob

Petersburg on Savannah rivei
thence to or near Bradley's Mil]
thence to or near where Pucket
Branch crosses public road nortl
of Troy, thence to or near Winter
seat bridge on Hard Lahor creek
thence ti» or near Liberty Hill
thence to or near a point tbre
miles south of where public roa»

(Liberty Hill to Edgefield) cross
es» Turkey creek, thence to or nea

Stevens creek, thence to or nea
the mouth of Horns creek, thenc
to where the P. R. & W. C. R. IÎ
crosses Savannah river, thence u
Savannah river to* starting poini

R. J. ROBINSON,
Sec'ry.

NINETY-SIX COUNTY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha
an application will be made at tb
next sitting of the Legislature for et
tablisbing a new County, to be know
as Ninety-Six County, with the Coun
ty Seat located in the town of Ninety
Six, out of portions of Abbeville, Edgt
field, Newberry, and Laurens Coun
ties as follows : £
Corners at or near Boyd's Mill 0

Saiutfa fiver; afrur neat' Whitehill
Abbeville County; at or near Kirk
seys; at or near Good Hope, Edgetiel
County ; at or near Vaughville, New
berry County; thence back to or uea
Boyds Mill, Laurens County.

H. J. KINARD, Sec'y.
for Committee.

Aug. 20-'95.

BEN THOMPSON COUNTY.

To All Whom It May Concern :

NoTICE is herewith given that, ai

application will be made at the nox

sitting of the General Assembly of th
State of South Carolina for tbe estab
'ishment of a new county to be cut ol
from Edgefield County, to be know:
is Ben Thompson County, witl
:he county neat at the town of Thomp
îonville-and having the following
metes and bounds :

Beginning; at a pine-sapling in th
road between Abe Broadwater's am
Bud DeLoach's the line will run north
?ast to Harmony church, thence t
b'rank Warren's, thence to the Poo
House, leaving this institution in Edge
leid County, thence to Capt. H. U
Mailman's, thence to Simmon's Ridg
jrood Samaritan Baptist church
;hence to Beaver Dam, thence dowi
;his creek to the ford near John Walk
;rs, thence back to the Poor House
crossing the old Cambridge road on
mildred chains north of the old wei
n the road, near the old Andrew Ram
say place.

SAM TAYLOR,
Chairman for Committee.

Aug. 26-2t.

SALUDA COUNTY.

To AU Whom It May Concern

VV'E the undersigned citizens o
Edgefield hereby give notice as re
quired by law, that an effort will h
made before the next session of tb
Legislature to obtain Saluda Count,
with the following metes and bound
viz :

Commencing at double bridge ove
Mountain Creek and the Long Can
road, following the northern line 0
Pinegrove townsnip to the bridge ove
Half Way Swamp creek on the ob
Cambridge and Charleston road
thence down said stream to where i
empties into Saluda river, thenc
down Saluda river to corner of Edge
field and Lexington counties, thenc
along the Edgefield and Lexinjitoi
line to corner of Edgefield and Aiken
thence along the Edgefield and Aikei
line to the point where the public roai
crosses Aiken and Edgefield line nea
Lybrands old mill, thence a straigh
line to where the Long Cane road in
tersects the public road from John
ston to Wards at Jack Lotte, thenc
up said Long Cane road to the poin
of commencement above mentioned

Signed,
S T Edwards, P B Stevens, B ]

Catighman, J B Suddath, Zed Croucl
Noali Crouch, Jos H Edwards, A J
Coleman, Jas P Bean, J M Forrest J
Kirksey, Rev C P Boozer, AV L Cole
man, Geo B Lester, Joe M Long, W J
Crouch, B W Crouch, W I«' Iluiet.
Aug. 13-tf.

Attention, Hussars
IOU will meet at Edgefield C. H., a
10 o'clock on Saturday, Septen:ber 7tl
By order of

L. R. BRUNSOK, Capt.
W. H. Ryan, O. 8.

Send 4cts in stamps to fhe Hay
ner Distilling Co., Springfielt;
Ohio. They will send you an eic
gant leather bound memorand
book.

NOTICE.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I now have a few convicts witl
which to work the roads of Edge-
field county, under sentence ol
thy court, but they are so feu
that it will take a long time tc
gel around; however, I'll make
thh suggestion: There are a great
many ditch bridges in the county
that cost a good deal or mone}' in
the aggregate. Now, if farmers
will haul out of their plantations,
rocks and stones that may be in
the way, and pile them near these
bridges, I will take these convicts
from time to time and fill up the
ditches with the rocks, thus doing
away with the necessity of wooden
bridges and saving a good deal to
the county in the way of lumber
bills.
As an indication of what these

little bridges cost, the county I
would jay that on one piece of
road a mile and a half long there
are seventeen ditch bridges. This
may be, and probably is, the worst
piece of road in the county for
ditch bridges, but is by no means

the only piece, they probably run

up into the hundreds.
M. A. WHITTLE,

Sept. 3, '95. ; Sup.

Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C..

TlIE NEXT SESSION will open

September 25th, 1895. Write for circu¬
lars, catalogues, or for information
about Courses of Instruction, Mets
Hall, Boarding, &c.
Inquire about examination to bi

held by School Commissioner, August
23, for scholarship worth $50.

C. MANLY, D. D,
President,

Aug. 13-2m.

It is in the tires «nd rims that Rambler
excellence is most apparent. They are less
likely to burst or break than any others, and
are most easily and quickly repaired. AH
styles RamhJepicycles-$100. None better
at any PdSflflpM so good for the same or

less. Catong free.
GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO..

WASHINGTON. D. C. $

Soul Carolina Col-

COLUMBIA. ¡J. C.
SESSÍON BEGINS SEPT. 24th,

Ten Regular Courses with Di¬
plomas. Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board .$8 a Month.
Total necessary expenses for the
year (exclusive of Travelling,
Clotbing,_and Books), from $113
to $153.^Women admitted to all
Classes.
$0Ê ' For further information,

address the President.
JAMES WOODROW.

July 30-2m.

Docs This 1
Hit You? .

The management of the JJ
Equitable Life Assurance ¡J
Society in the Department of j ¡
the Carolinas, wishes tb se- jj
cure a few Special Resident j J
Agents. Those who are fitter! jj
for this work will find this \\
A Rare Opportunity i
It is work, however, and those j J
.who succeed best in it possess \
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community.
Think this matter over care¬

fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-

t ther information on request.
0 W. J. Roddey, Manager,

1Rock Hill, S. G.

EXPECTANT
^MOTHERS.

That our wonderful remedy "MOTHERS
FRIEND" which makes child-birth easy
may be within the reach of all we have
reduced the price to ONE DOLLAR per
bottle.

...BEWARE of frauds, count¬
erfeits and substitutes. Take
nothing: but.

Mothers
. Friend

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

|^-Write for book "TO MOTHERS"
malled free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sole Proprietors, ATLANTA, OA.

P Chlchettcr** K.icU.h Diamond Uro ni.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

?*rc, alwav. reliable, LADIES uk «A
Druggist for CXtcheiter'ê XnptUk Dla-Jf\\mond Brand lo Ked toJ (Joli mr till lc\\jw
hoxc*. sated «lib binn ribboo. TokoW
no other. Refute dançerou* IUIDUIU- V
rionJ and imUnttoni. A i Druggist*, or send 4 c.

.lamp« for particular*, testimoniáis ano
Kr.llcf fur T.u.Mi-«." in Utter, br return

Mull. 10,000 Ti «lmonl.li. flam* Paper.
.~.~ 7/. Ohlrhe«t«irt'heiule»lCo.,M«dl«on Kaum-*,.dd trjr ail Ucl Djugun. " PhUadi. â»2

PATRONS WILL BE PLEASED.
To KNOW THAT FOR TE E SESSION OF

1895-6 THE RIDGE SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL offers to them

greater advantages than ever be¬
fore, advantages that are equaled
by those of few preparatory
Schools in the State, we mention
the following:
A complete and thoroughly

equipped faculty of five teachers;
a thorough course of preparation
for the best Universities or for
practical affairs, including Rhet¬
oric, and EugJi8h Literary Compo¬
sition. Ancient History, English
and American History, Advanced
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French
and German, Chemistry, Natural
hilosophy, &c, A special course

in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
a special course in Telegraphy,
guaranteed to be unexcelled in
any Business College iii America,
and fitting student for immediate
work. A superior Music depart¬
ment. A thorough course in Art,
Elocution. Calisthentics by thor¬
oughly trained teacheis. A system
of Discipline, mild and uniform
but firm, Low Rates, fine climate
and surroundings, and a hand¬
some and well-arranged school
building. Can you beat it in the
State?

FACULTY :

B. F. Martin, B. A. University
of Va,, Principal. T. W. Lips¬
comb, B. A., Richmond College,
First Assistant. Miss M. Jones,
Graduate Converse College, Prima¬
ry Department. Miss S. S. Bailey,
Greenville Female College, Mu¬
sic. Miss C. D. Watson. Art.

For circular announcements,
&c, apply to the principal or to
J. B. Edwards, Secretary Board of
Trustees.
Aug. 6-6t.

The EdgefieldOil
Mill.

Is glad to announce to the public a
reduction in their price of Ginning.
The more Cotton we have to gin, the
less price we can alford to work for;
so bring us your Cotton and have the
work done in good order and ata low
price.
Our charge for Ginning will be 20

cents per 100 lbs. on all Bales that
weigh 400 lbs. or more; on all Bales
rina weigh less than 400 pounds the

price of 75 cents a Bale will be charg¬
ed.

Mr. .»olin R. Tompkins will be in
charge of the oflice as Cashier, and
Mr. George Lewis will have charge of
thc Ginnery-they will be glad to have
their friends call on them when they
want Cotton Ginned or have Cotton
Seed to sell.
We have Bagging and Ties that we

can furnish to those who want it at a

low price. Thanking the public for
past patronage, we hope by square
dealing and fair prices to merit a con¬
tinuance of the same.

CHAS. H. FISHER, Pre?..
Aug. 13-2m

TEACHER WANTED.
jffl ¡BBIMtfiflfl of the Modoç^ High

School desire the services of a teacher,
ma.'e or female, for nine months, be¬
ginning 1st September 1895.
Applicants will please give prices

and terms. Apply to
J. VV. BROOKS, Chair.

Modoc, S. C.,
lugust 6-1895.

Edgefleld Institute.
The Fall Session of this School

will open on Monday, the 2nd of
September.

KATES OF TUITION
From $1.00 to $4.00 per month,

but no charge whatever during the
mouths of the Public School Term.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
Aug. 6-1m Principal.

Leesville College.
LEESVILLE, S. C., CO-EDUCATIONAL
Opens Sept. 25th, 1895, with large
Faculty and Ten Departments. In
the lead for combining Superior
Advantages aud Low Rates. Spe¬
cial Advantages in Art. Elocu¬
tion, Vocal and Instrumental Mu¬
sic, Gymnastics and Commercial
Branches.
Board and Tuiiiou$80 to $126

per year. Young ladies can re¬
duce expenees by domestic work.
For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNES, A. M.
Aug. 6-m President.
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Pure liquors for family use, The

Hayner Distilling Co., Springfield,
Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICI

* WARE & STANLEY, «

FROM AUGUSTA,

AT SCURRY'S BOARDING

HOL'SE,
ARE MAKING CABINET

PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50
PER DOZEN.

SIX FOR $1.00.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Come
early, rain or shine, and avoid the
crowd. We will be here only a few
days.
&M& Remember $1.50 per dozen

for Cabinet Photographs.
WARE & STANLEY.

"THE GLOBE
COLLECTS"

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 arc now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.

Write for Particulars.
GLOBE COLLECTING and

REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Minis, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. R. II. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing a specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-lhat will be sure to
please. Just twenty-live years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Minis will make the

linest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be uiadr outside of the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Color«, Coloring Pho¬
tographs. «fcc.
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all kinds of Out-Door Photography,
such as famiry groupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery «fee. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition of She country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to
giJkW Patronize HomeiTalent.

' OBDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

G. P. COBB,
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

CHEAP AND MEDIUM

COFFINS,
AND FINE

CASKETS.

Johnstones. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(o)-

I AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
tJF Give me a Call.

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan.2S-2m.

They Must Go ?
For the next 30 days we

will close out our Clothing
Stock at 25 percent, discount.
Now for bargains. .

J. M. Cobb.
July 9-lm.

WELL DIGGING.
-(0)-

Will dig, repair, blast, or clean
wells upou short notice. Will go
to any point ii;, or out of thu coun¬

ty. Reasonable charges.
RAMSOM BYRD, Col.
Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

P. S : Would like to dig a well
and swap the digging of it for a
second-hand buggy or a one horse
mule without a lien on him.
July 39-tf. R. B.

1,000,000 People Wear

WOouglasSnoes
HAND
SEWED
PROCESS
$5.00

BEST
IN THE
WORLD.
$3.00

For Boys
aMYonllis

Wear XV. JJ. Doagla» shoes and aare (rom
81.00 to 83.00 a pair, All Ntylca and
Width«. TlJO advance In leather has Increased the
wïce of other makes, but the quality and prices of
W. Ii. Woaslaa shoe* remain Ul«? annie.

Take no snijstitute; tee that name and price Isstamped
on SulC. W. li. nOQBl»,1S20CXTO.N, MASS. Sold by

cr. nvn.COBB
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

?MR

'Poultry, Farm, Gardon, Cemetery,
La w.a, Bailroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles in rue. Catalogne

Free. Freight Faid. Priées Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
Ill 116,118 tad 120 N. Hariet Si. CEICAQO. ILL

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting the
most meritorious Invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

~ FOR INVENTORS, and the
W object of this offer is to en- U

courage persons of an invent- M
Ive turn of mind. At the ff
samo timo we wish to impress
the fact that :: :: »

It's the Simple,
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes ft

-such as Do Loner's Hook II
and Eye, "Seo that Hump," M
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo- U
ver," "Air Brake," etc. At
Almost every ono conceives li

Q a bright idea at some time or M
other. Why not put it in prac- H

Xi ticaluso? YOUR talents may jj
lie in this direction. May ¿.J
make your fortuno. Why not U

!{try? :: K :: ::

ta 0f~Writc for further information and
ti meui ion this paper.

I THE PRESS CLAIMS 60
U Philip W. Avlrctt, Qcu. Mgr.,
ff 618 F Street, Northwest, ¡J

I! WASHINGTON, D. C. ft
ti |^"Thc responsibility of this company jtli may bo judged by the fact that i's <?
M «tock is held by over one thousati'i fl
w of tho lending newspapers in the ff
ii United States. ff

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
ander reasonable conditions. Do not say it can
not be done, till you send for free catalogue of

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL

Nashville, Tenn.
This College is strongly endorsed by bankers

and merchants. FOUR weeks by Draugbon'a
method of teaching bookkeeping -is equal to
TWELVE weeks by the old plan. Special ad¬
vantages in Shorthand, Penmanship and Teleg¬
raphy. Cheap board. Open to both sexes. No
vacation. Enter now. Railroad Fare Paid.
Unify CTTTTW w« bave recently preparednUlUEi ol UUI. books on BOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP especially adapt¬
ed to " home study." Write for "Home Study"
"irculars. at once.

$200 Offered Free I
OFFICE FIRFT NAT; INAL BANK,NASHVILLE, TENN., April 3,

PROF. J. F. PRAT.r.rroN. P¡<rs.DRAr.;i PRAC¬
TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, NASH OLLE, . sa ».

DEAR SIR :-The '.ime for which you deposed
$ioo three months ago to-day ns a forfeit under
your proposition to give ?ico to any charitable
institution in Nashville a nd?loo to any Business
College south of thcOhio River, ifyou could not
show mere written appi ¡cations for Bookkeepers
and Sténographes during the PAST FIVE
MONTHS than any other lui siness College south
of the Ohio River could show in th; 1'AST* FIVE
YEARS, has this day expired, and, no demand
having been made, the same is now held subject
to your check. Respectfully,

W. F. BANG, Cashier.
N. B.-A certificate of deposit for the above

was published in the daily papers of Nashville,
the Cincinnalti Enquirer, the Atienta Cor:' i-

lion, and thirty thousand ei.-culars, givi ac; the
colleges^ three months' tillie to accept.-Nash-
ville Daily American, April 7, /S05.
Write PROF. J. F. DRAUGUON, Nashville, Tenn.,

fer his free Catalojuc.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,"

Iron & Wire Fences*
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington ana Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ROAD OVERSEERS.

YOU will have the public roads well
worked and in go td condition bj'

tlie llrst of September next. Have all
loose stones removed from road bed,
all overhanging branches cot, and all
side ditches opened.

M. A. WHITTLE,
July 23-tf County Sup.

THIS IS

AND

&TANQ
ATA
FREE BOOKANÖ^P^^S^RICE LIST

Subscribe to tho Edgerj3lcl AD¬
VERTISER.

Babbit Metal for sale at this ofHce,


